Handover is an inevitable and essential aspect of caring for critically ill patients and information handed over should be accurate, succinct, and sufficient to allow the seamless continuation of care between teams. Objectives To assess staff involvement, time taken for the handover, key components addressed, availability of a standard format and factors causing disturbances to an effective handover were the key components studied to determine the quality and safety. Methodology Study population were doctors and nursing offices working in the general and specialised ICUs of the National Hospital of Sri Lanka, De Soysa maternity hospital and the Castle street hospital for women. Study period was July to September 2013. Sample size was 120. Data was collected using a self-administered questionnaire based on the guidelines on clinical handover by the Australian Medical Association. Data was analysed as simple percentages and review of absolute numbers using bar and pie charts for each ICU.
Introduction
Handover is an inevitable and essential aspect of caring for critically ill patients whilst working according to a shift system. Clinical handover between shifts is necessary to ensure that information about patient care is correctly transmitted between incoming and outgoing medical teams. The information handed over should be accurate, succinct, and sufficient to allow the seamless continuation of care between teams.
Breakdown in communication is one of the leading causes of patient harm and therefore handover is a key component of safe patient care in the critical care setting. 1 The handover should occur at a designated time in a designated area with clear leadership and without avoidable interruption. Information must be up to date. Ideally a standardized format of presentation should be used to ensure key information is not omitted. 2 Inadequate handover carries risks for patients, individual clinicians and the organizations within which they work. 1, 3, 4 
General objective
To assess the overall quality, nature and effectiveness of the handover process in the intensive care units.
Specific objectives were to assess 1. the degree of staff involvement in the handover process. 2. the time taken for the handover and its impact on the shift system. 3. the key components addressed during the handover process. 4. the availability of a standard format to be used for handover. 5. the influence of factors creating a hindrance to an effective handover.
Methodology
The study was carried out among Doctors (medical officers and postgraduate trainees) and nursing officers working in the general surgical, trauma, cardiothoracic, neurosurgical and medical ICUs of the National Hospital of Sri Lanka and in the obstetric ICUs of the De Soysa maternity hospital and the Castle street hospital for women during the period from 1 st July 2013 to 30 th September 2013. The sample size was 120.
A self-administered questionnaire was developed with the help of the guidelines on clinical handover, proposed by the Australian Medical Association in 2006. It was developed in English. Pretesting the questionnaire was done amongst ten participants to ensure the validity, reliability and clarity of the questionnaire and necessary changes were made. Ethical clearance was obtained from the ethical review committees of each hospital and of the Post Graduate Institute of Medicine, University of Colombo. During the period of study, questionnaires were handed over to each and every doctor and nurse (who consented to participate in the audit) in a particular shift. Each of the three major shifts were included once in the study, in a given ICU during the period of study. Informed written consent was obtained after explaining the study objectives. The participants were given required instructions, time and privacy to respond to the questions. Strict anonymity was maintained and all data were kept confidential.
Data was analysed as simple percentages and review of absolute numbers using bar and pie charts. Each component of the questionnaire was analysed separately.
Results
Demographic data 42% of the study population were doctors and 58% were nurses.
The highest percentage of doctors and nurses in the sample were from general surgical, neurosurgical, cardiothoracic and obstetric ICUs.
Categories of staff present for the handover
Ideally members of all the teams involved in the care of patients should be present for the hand over. Eg:-ICU doctors, doctors of relevant medical/surgical unit, nurses, paramedical staff etc.
A key issue noticed in our setup is that there is no single handover involving all staff categories during any of the shifts concerned. The doctors' and nurses' shifts operate at different hours and handover occur separately among the doctors and the nurses.
Overall the nurse participation in doctor's handover was better in all the ICUs except for the medical ICU when compared to the medical officer participation in the nurse's handover. Again, plans for relevant discussions with the family during the next shift was a factor that was paid least attention to during the handover process by the doctors as well as the nurses. Format of handover This should ideally be written or computer based.
In all the ICUs under study all handovers among the doctors and nurses were carried out verbally with no involvement of a written document. Distractions during the handover The handover meeting should ideally be free of disturbances from bleeps, pagers, telephones, relatives, nurses and other doctors unless for a major emergency. The most common factor causing distractions during handovers in all of the ICUs were telephone calls.
Discussion
This study focuses on several key components of an effective clinical handover in an ICU setting that ensures safe and effective continuity of care.
One main drawback for an effective and safe handover noted in all of the ICUs concerned, was the absence of a single handover meeting conducted involving all of the team members. This falls short of the recommended standards stated by the Australian Medical Association 3 as well as the National Patient Safety Agency 1 of the United Kingdom. The doctor's and the nurse's handover occur separately in all of our ICUs. The participation of nurses in the doctors' handover (47%) was significantly better than the doctor's participation in the nurses' handover (3%).
All though the recommended standard for a handover is to have a fixed time within the shift of a reasonable duration of thirty minutes or more, this standard was not met in the handovers that occurred in our setup. Overall 92% of the doctors and 62% of the nurses stated that there is no fixed time for the handover. All doctors (100%) in the general surgical, medical, trauma, cardiothoracic, neurosurgical and DMH obstetric ICUs stated that there is no fixed time for handover. Only 50% of the doctors working in the CSHW obstetric ICU seem to keep a fixed time for the handover. A great majority of the doctors' handovers occurred after the shift. Only in the cardiothoracic (71%) and CSHW obstetric ICU (70%) that a significant proportion of the nurses handed over within the shift. Majority of the doctors and nurses in all of the ICUs took less than thirty minutes for the handover process, falling short of the standard.
There is no designated, well equipped, spacious enough place in any of the ICUs to hold a handover meeting and it occurred exclusively at the patient's bedside. Considering the information that was handed over, many aspects such as general information, diagnosis, important events in the past shift, details of the current situation and plans for the next shift were satisfactorily handed over by both doctors and nurses. Both groups failed to emphasise on discussions with the family of the patient and a significant proportion of doctors (69%) failed to mention the patient's name during the handover. The absence of a written or IT based format to use for the handover is another major drawback that was noted in our system.
The most common factor distracting proper handover was phone calls. However, nurses, medical officers and patients also caused disturbances in most of the ICUs.
Conclusion
The following aspects of the clinical handover did not meet the recommended standards in any of the ICUs under study and needs improvement: o Not holding a common handover meeting for each shift.
o Not having overlapping working hours to hold a handover meeting of thirty minutes or more at a fixed time within working hours. o Not having a designated place that is free of distractions to hold the handover meeting. o Not having a written or IT based format to use for the handover. However, handing over of important information related to patient care was satisfactory and met the recommended standards in all of the ICUs amidst the above constraints. Involvement of family members and related information handover needs improvement among doctors as well as nurses.
Recommendations
Implementation of a duty roster that enables working hours to overlap between the shifts. Allocating a dedicated time at the beginning of each shift for team members to meet, share information and clarify responsibility for ongoing patient care. Implementation of a printed handover sheet to be used for each shift change.
